Abstract BACKGROUND: Recruitment and homing cells into graft materials from host tissue is crucial for bone regeneration. METHODS: Highly porous, multi-level structural, hydroxyapatite bone void filler (HA-BVF) have been investigated to restore critical size bone defects. The aim was to investigate a feasibility of bone regeneration of synthetic HA-BVF compared to commercial xenograft (Bio-Oss). HA-BVF of 0.7 mm in average diameter was prepared via template coating method. Groups of animals (n = 6) were divided into two with normal (Sham) or induced osteoporotic conditions (Ovx). Subsequently, subdivided into three treated with HA-BVF as an experiment or Bio-Oss as a positive control or no treatment as a negative control (defect). The new bone formation was analyzed by micro-CT and histology. RESULTS: At 4 weeks post-surgery, new bone formation was initiated from all groups. At 8 weeks post-surgery, new bone formation in the HA-BVF groups was greater than Bio-Oss groups. Extraordinarily greater bone regeneration within the Ovx-HA group than Sham-Bio-Oss or Ovx-Bio-Oss group (p \ 0.05). CONCLUSION: This study suggests that the immediate wicking property of HA-BVF from host tissue activates a natural healing cascade without the addition of exogeneous factors or progenitor cells. HA-BVF may be an effective alternative for repairing bone defects under both normal and osteoporotic bone conditions.
Introduction
The ultimate goal of hard tissue engineering with grafted materials is their incorporation with host bone, repopulation with endogenous cells, and reconstitution of gas and body fluid exchanges to restore normal bone function. Many leading investigators have demonstrated remarkable outcomes in bone regeneration using graft materials with pre-loaded cells and/or large amounts of signaling molecules, requiring extensive laboratory techniques and excessive costs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, the shortage of biogenic microenvironments within most graft materials has hindered the potential for clinical applications of bone tissue engineering [7, 8] . In these regards, encouraging bone regeneration using resembled natural microenvironment, recruitment and homing endogenous cells into graft materials, has been spotlighted in bone tissue engineering research. While the past decade, researchers have explored a vast number of techniques to mimic bone characteristics such as, pore size, porosity, interconnectivity, tortuosity, and permeability in synthetic bone grafts. These factors collectively play a vital role in cell migration, proliferation, differentiation, nutrient flow and cell communication, all of which are crucial for proper bone healing [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] There remains little consensus concerning optimal pore sizes for bone ingrowth [15] , with suggestions ranging from mean pore sizes of 100 um to 500 um diameters [7] . More recently, the presence of microporosity ([ 10 lm) has been shown to enhance bone repair [16, 17] possibly by improving fluid flow and promoting neovascularization.
Osteoporosis is one of the most prevalent systemic skeletal disorders in the developed countries. Despite of this prevalence, less attention has been made to the study of osteoporotic bone regeneration utilize synthetic bone grafts than fracture prevention and the development of therapeutics for the enhancement of bone density and bone mass [18] [19] [20] [21] . Moreover, many of the previous studies for bone regeneration process utilizing induced osteoporotic animal models were performed in subcritical size defects [22] [23] [24] . Despite the proven capability of the established bone regeneration models, the utilization of critical size defects can be considered more foreseeable approach for the validation of translational feasibility of output the intrinsic regenerative potential of the grafted materials. Therefore, in this work, we aim to assess the ability of a hydroxyapatite-based multilevel structural bone void filler (HA-BVF) to support osteoblast-like cell proliferation and differentiation results in bone regeneration compared to a commercial bovine bone graft (Bio-Oss). Bio-Oss was selected for the comparison study because Bio-Oss is one of the most popular grafting materials in the clinics [25] . Along with the hypothesis that harmonized micro-structure with speedy wicking property of the HA-BVF would better support cell infiltration and repopulation. Bone regeneration feasibility in the ovariectomize-induced osteoporotic rat model compared to the control animals (Sham rats) were performed. The calvarial critical size, 8 mm in diameter, defect model was used, and surgical defects were implanted with Bio-Oss as a positive control or innovative HA-BVF as an experimental of proven biocompatibility and bone regeneration capability.
Materials and methods

Overall study design
Animals were randomly divided into two groups: ovariectomy (Ovx) and Sham (control surgery). Following 8 weeks, all animals were submitted to a surgical bicortical craniotomy (8 mm circular critical size defect), which was filled with a synthetic bone graft (HA-BVF) or commercial xenograft (Bio-Oss). Animals were euthanized at 4 and 8 weeks following graft implantation, and the orthotopic bone regeneration was evaluated by radiographic, microtomographic, histological, and histomorphometric techniques.
Fabrication of multi-level structural bone void filler
A nano-sized hydroxyapatite (HA) powder was synthesized by reacted calcium hydroxide and phosphoric acid. To obtain granulated HA-BVF ranging 0.5-1.0 mm in diameter, a porous and fully interconnected cancellous-bonelike scaffold was fabricated followed by a previous publication [26] . Briefly, 2.0 wt% poly(vinyl alcohol) (SigmaAldrich) and 0.5 wt% carboxymethyl cellulose (SigmaAldrich) were used as binders. As an anionic dispersant, 2.0 wt% ammonium polyacrylate (R.T. Vanderbilt Company, USA) was added and 0.5 wt% glycerin was added as a drying agent (Sigma-Aldrich). After obtained the powder/solution ratio 1.7 of HA mixture, polyurethane sponge template was coated and dried, then heat treated at 1230°C for 3 h. The trabecular bone-like scaffold was granulated using mortar and pestle with sieve into the experiment size.
Characterization of HA-BVF
The three-level structures and sizes of HA-BVF were examined using stereo microscope, scanning electron microscope (SEM: JEOL 5700, Tokyo, Japan), and micro computed tomography (micro-CT: SKYSCAN 1272, Kontich, Belgium). Elemental analysis after heat treatment was assessed using X-ray diffraction. The upper-micro and micro pore size range was directly determined by measuring the diameter of pores on SEM images compared with scale bar and magnification.
Animals
All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Chonnam National University (CNU IACUC-YB-R-2014-37) and the animals were cared for in accordance with the Guidelines for Animal Experiments of Chonnam National University. All surgical procedures were conducted under general anesthesia, and postoperative analgesic care was ensured with tramadol. All efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and distress. Briefly, 72 female Sprague-Dawley rats (11 weeks old, 248.9 ± 11.11 g; Samtaco, Osan, Korea) were used for each group (n = 6). Animals were randomly divided into Ovx or Sham operation and further divided into three groups depending on defect treatment after Sham or Ovx operation; negative control (Defect: unfilled defect), positive control (filled with Bio-Oss Ò , Geistlich, Wolhusen, Switzerland), and experimental (filled with HA-BVF). The bone regeneration process was assessed at 4 and 8 weeks following the establishment of bone defects.
Ovx and Sham operation
The animals were fasted for 12 h before anesthesia. Preoperatively, the rats were weighed and received atropine (0.1 mg/kg; Jeil Pharmaceutical, Daegu, Korea) and enrofloxacine (2.5 mg/kg; Bayerkorea, Seoul, Korea) subcutaneously. Anesthesia was induced and maintained with mixture of xylazine (10 mg/kg; Bayerkorea, Seoul, Korea) and ketamine (40 mg/kg; Yuhan Co., Seoul, Korea) by intraperitoneal injection. The operation sites were shaved and sterilized with povidone-iodine and alcohol. Under sterile conditions, ovaries were approached by two separate flank incisions through the skin and muscle. The ovary was gently pulled, and a hemostat was placed at the uterine horns. A ligature was placed with 4-0 silk below the hemostat. The ovary was cut off and the uterus was returned to the abdomen. The abdominal muscle layer was sutured with absorbable 4-0 suture (Surgisorb, Samyang Co., Seoul, Korea). The skin was closed with non-absorbable 3-0 suture (Silk, Ailee Co., Busan, Korea). The same procedure except placement of the ligatures and ovary removal was performed to all animals of the Sham group. After surgery, rats were injected with 3 ml of warm normal saline subcutaneously.
Calvarial critical size defect surgery
Following 8 weeks from Ovx or Sham operation, general anesthesia was performed with the same protocol of first surgery. The skin of rat head was shaved and disinfected. Skin incision was performed, and exposed periosteum was incised L-shaped and separated from the skull bone with blunt scraping. A circular critical size bone defect was created using a trepan bur (8 mm in diameter). Defects were left unfilled or filled with Bio-Oss or HA-BVF. The periosteum was sutured using 4-0 absorbable suture. The skin was closed with 3-0 non-absorbable suture. Each animal received a subcutaneous injection of tramadol (10 mg/kg) at 12, 24, and 36 h after surgery for continued postoperative analgesia.
Assessment of the bone regeneration
At 4 and 8 weeks following implantation, harvested calvarias of both Sham and Ovx animals were freshly evaluated by gross examination and subsequently stored in 10% buffered formalin for radiographic, microtomographic, and histological analysis (n = 6). Radiographic imaging protocol for fixed calvaria samples were conducted with digital dental X-ray and intraoral radiology unit (Elytis, Trophy, MARNE LA VALLEE CEDEX 2, CroissyBeaubourg, France). X-ray scan was performed at 60 kVp, 4 mA, film-focus distance of 20 cm and exposure time of 0.344 s. Micro-CT scan was performed for microtomographic analysis. An X-ray tube voltage of 70 kVp, a current intensity of 220 lA, and an integration time of 500 ms were used. The region of interest was manually selected involving the defect area. Quantification of bone volume was performed using CTAn software (BRUKER, Kontich, Belgium). Three-dimensional images were also obtained for visualization, display, and analysis. Histomorphometric analyses were performed using Bioquant image analysis software (Nashville, TN, USA) which allowed calibrated calculation of the area of tissue sections. Briefly, the total bone area, newly formed bone area, and bone graft area were manually delimited. Subsequently, bone volume per tissue volume (BV/TV) and bone graft volume per tissue volume (BSV/TV) were determined. Fixed calvaria samples were processed for undecalcified histological preparation. Ground sections, 20-30 lm thickness, were generated using an EXAKT Grinding System (EXAKT Technologies, Norderstedt, Germany). Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The most central portion of each defect, including the section displaying the widest extension, was identified and subjected to histologic and histomorphometric analysis.
Statistical analysis
All data are reported as mean-standard error of the mean. Significance in histological and micro-CT analysis was determined using a two-way ANOVA and Tukey's test for post hoc evaluation. Significance in new bone formation was determined using a one-way ANOVA and Tukey's test for post hoc evaluation. The significance level was set at p \ 0.05.
Results
Clinical observation
During the study period, no complications were identified from both the Ovx and Sham surgery. Any significant pathological alterations or the presence of abnormal fluids were not found in any animal.
Optimal microstructure of BVF
HA-BVF was engineered with three leveled structures consisting of primary upper-micron sized pores (* 400 lm) for bone ingrowth, micron sized channels (* 70 lm) within each granule to induce wicking property, and sub-micron (* 400 nm) sized holes on its surface to encourage cells to anchor. Owing to micro channels, the granules also provided doubled surface area when compared to others to enlarge cell attachment. In general, higher surface area boosts cell proliferation which results to enhanced bone regeneration. Moreover, roughened surfaces with nano characteristics may induce osteogenic differentiation of cells (Fig. 1) [27] [28] [29] .
By these combinatorial synergistic, HA-BVF was completely saturated with blood which may have endogenous stromal elements within seconds. Meanwhile, BioOss graft merely filled the bony defect without wicking of blood (Fig. 2) .
Bone regeneration
All animals reported a steady increase in body weight during the study period. At 4 and 8 weeks following craniotomy, Ovx rats weighted significantly more than Sham animals. In order to confirm the 8 mm defects were critical size and thus would not be healed without intervention, empty defects left to heal without implantation, were conducted in both Sham and Ovx animals. The empty defects displayed the growth of a thin fibrous tissue layer with less amount of isolated new bone formation, as observed in the representative radiographic image at 8 weeks of healing following craniotomy (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, grafted defects displayed a retention of the granules and new bone formation as shown in the representative images of the 8 weeks healing time.
Microtomographic and histomorphometric evaluation
After craniotomy and graft implantation, microtomographic analysis was performed (Fig. 4) . Since the graft materials have a high density and the high-resolution acquisition (bright white) than newly regenerated bone (light gray) in the defect area reorganization of graft materials could be easy. Even though relatively low amount of new bone formation was identified throughout the period of time, a little higher newly formed bone was depicted in the HA-BVF group either Sham and Ovx model. Through the sagittal view, the newly formed bone was evidenced in light gray throughout and in close contact with the implanted granular material in both Sham and Ovx samples. The transverse view offered details of the bone regeneration process from the vicinity of the defect margin to center. Amazingly, the highest new bone formation was distinguished in Ovx animals with HA-BVF implantation. Accordingly, lots of engulfed HA-BVF by newly formed mineralized tissue (dotted rectangle) and an enhanced newly formed bone within the implanted HA-BVF surface (triangles) was identified. Unexpectedly, far less amount of new bone formation was observed in Sham animals with Bio-Oss with no signs of engulfment and reduced amount of mineralized tissue on its surface (triangles). Based on the gray-scale value, quantitative analysis of the bone volume within the tissue volume (BV/TV) was used to determine the overall bone regeneration. Surprisingly, BV/ TV was lower in Sham animals comparing to Ovx animals in the HA-BVF group. Significant differences were attained at 8 weeks' time point (Fig. 4) . The bone graft volume per tissue volume (BSV/TV) was also calculated, and no significant differences between experimental groups were found.
Histological evaluation
Histological sections were analyzed for further investigation of the incorporation and tissue response of graft materials and the bone tissue ingrowth within defects. Overall and representative high-magnification histological samples are shown in Fig. 5 . At 4 weeks, a typical new bone ingrowth from the defect margin was initiated toward the center of the defect throughout entire groups. In the Bio-Oss group, the majority of grafted granules were found restrained to the defect region and enveloped by fibrous tissue. In adjacent areas to the defect margin both in Sham and Ovx samples within Bio-Oss group, some granules seem to be partially bordered by a very thin layer of mineralized tissue. Even at 8 weeks, not much progressed bone ingrowth and new bone formation was identified in both Sham and Oxv with the Bio-Oss implantation. The majority of implanted granules were interspaced by fibrous tissue; nonetheless, some newly formed mineralized tissue could be seen in the granules' border. But the Bio-Oss granules entrapment by the regenerative process was not evidenced. On the other hand, an enhanced bone formation was visualized throughout the defect in both Sham and Ovx animals within the HA-BVF group (Fig. 5) . Moreover, the engulfment of HA-BVF granules into the newly formed bone at the margin of the defect as well as center region was clearly evidenced.
Discussion
In this study, two study aim was tested. Firstly, is the wicking property of the HA-VBF can be altered bone regeneration than others? Secondly, is the bone regeneration capability of the HA-BVF with speedy wicking property also reproducible under osteoporotic conditions? In completion of these two aims, may the study provide alternative treatment plan for the patients in both normal and osteoporotic circumstances. Osteoporosis is a metabolic disorder that characterized by an inadequate bone remodeling, thus resulting in decreased bone mass and inducing microarchitectural deterioration of the skeleton. Despite substantial research in the osteoporotic bone alterations, the regeneration process study via bone graft materials is far less reported in this systemically affected circumstance. Moreover, despite the proven capability of the established bone regeneration in subcritical size models, the utilization of critical size defects under osteoporotic bone conditions can be provided wide spectrum in biomaterial medicated bone regeneration. The Ovx rat model is commonly applied in postmenopausal osteoporosis-related research that exhibit loss of bone density, as well as a significant decreased mechanical strength. Hence, the use of critical size defect with induced osteoporosis model consists of an increased regenerative challenge. Accordingly, the proposed study model allowing the evaluation of the intrinsic regenerative potential of the HA-VBF [30, 31] .
In both Sham and Ovx animals implanted with Bio-Oss, the bone regeneration process was slowed even after 8 weeks of healing and broadly distributed close to the defect margin. On the other hand, in both Sham and Ovx animals treated with HA-BVF, qualitative data from microtomographic, histological analysis, and histomorphometric data, presented greater bone regeneration than Bio-Oss. A curious finding within HA-BVF groups is that superior bone regeneration was demonstrated in Ovx animals than Sham animals being significant differences attained at 4 and 8 weeks healing. Even HA-BVF was implanted without a requirement for the additional exogenous factors, such as bone morphogenetic protein or a population of progenitor cells. Surprisingly, our data is inconsistent with previous literature reports of bone regeneration in Ovx rat model associated with bone graft materials. The achievement of hard tissue regeneration in critical size defects must rely on the osteoconductive, osteoinductive, or osteogenic capabilities of the grafted materials. And, in the absence of potent osteoinductive or osteogenic stimuli of grafted materials widely fail to output significant tissue regeneration [32] . In this regard, the saturation of blood with cells and stromal elements from surrounding tissue into grafted materials may be considered as resources of osteoinductive or osteogenic capabilities. Accordingly, as shown in Fig. 2 , HA-BVF demonstrated immediate saturation of blood into HA-BVF in surgical site. This speedy saturation may have induced by combinatorial synergistic which is hydrophilic surface property of HA and micro-nano channel structures in the granules. These properties are also agreed with previous results [26, 33] . Hence, we postulate that this phenomenon may accelerate cells migration with stromal elements result in cell homing to enhance bone regeneration. Simultaneously, the importance of characteristics in bone graft materials has been well described. Key features include a range of pore sizes on both the macro and micro scale, interconnectivity of the pores, allowing fluid diffusion and cell migration through the material, and finally a degree of tortuosity. The granulated HA-BVF provides all of these features with 39.7% microporosity, 34.2% macroporosity, 97.6% interconnectivity and permeability similar to that of human bone. On the other hand, the use of a xenograft, which is gifted with only osteoconductive properties due to the shortage of initial cell homing and stromal elements absorption, may establish a slow bone healing process.
Based on the previous literatures, the outcomes of new bone formations were varying among studies. Variances of outcomes of bone regeneration in both Sham and Ovx model in the available literature might be, at least in part, justified by differences in the experimental design include evaluation periods and different characteristics of biomaterials. Consequently, establishing direct comparisons between studies is difficult. However, a selection of used bone graft material, which can provide biogenic microenvironment, is utmost significance. To favoring those with an improved osteoconductive, osteoinductive, and osteogenic performance in order to prospectively improve the bone healing.
Overall, the HA-BVF demonstrated better osseous healing than with commercially available bone graft (BioOss). Furthermore, the greatest bone regeneration was demonstrated in Ovx models treated with HA-BVF at 8 weeks post implantation. Therefore, newly developed hydroxyapatite-based highly porous composed of multilevel structure granulated bone void filler (HA-BVF) demonstrated excellent candidacy for bone regeneration in both normal patients and osteoporotic patients. However, the reason for the paramount bone regeneration phenomenon in Ovx model is unclarified in this study. Thus, further study to clarify this phenomenon is suggested.
